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Silverton Owls Will Battle Happy Cowboys Friday
Topia For Discussion

The Silverton Owls will journ- 
to Hsppy, Friday night, Sept.

24. for the third game of the 
1954 season. Both Silverton and 
Happy have one win and one 
defeat for this year. Happy 
won freWh Bovina last Friday 
mght by a score of 27 to 13, and 
lost to Canyon the week before 
by a score of 40 to 0. Silverton . . .
won from Kress in their «rst |

The Kress News which is now 
f.dited hy Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Saul, give some comparative in
formation on cost of education on 

This is the
«ame 33 to 0 and were defeated education based on daily
by Dimmitt by a score of 31 to o. I attendance.

Silverton coaches were rejoyc- | 
ing this week over the return of _
James May to left guard. This > Sprtnglaket K
will be the first game for May
this season due to an injury re-
ceived during vacation. | ’

„  . . Dimmitt
The Happy Cowboys w.U be However the portion 

the third 2-A team for Silverton 
this year. Happy has been rated
to finish second to Dimmitt in ^^holastics. It is estimated that 
district 2-A. The Cowboys are 
made up mosUy of Junior boys increase 12 percent
who gained experience their ^

$385.00 
353.00 

322 
320 
310 
309 
298

However the portion of the 
that caught my eye 
estimated increase in

Lubbock Fair 
Opens Monday 
September 27

Briscoe County will play an 
important part in the 37th an
nual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair which opens in Lubbock on 
Monday, Sept. 27, and contkiues 
through Saturday, Oct. 2.

In the Agriculture Department, 
Briscoe County will have a coun
ty-wide exhibit of some of the 
outstanding crops of this area. 
County Agent Robert M. Led
better is in charge of the display.

All high school bands in the 
county have been invited to par
ticipate in the colorful Parade 
of Bands which will be held at 
10 a. m. Monday in downtown 
Lubbock as tlie official opening

recovering from breaking four 
ribs. Jimmy Don Wilson has 
been shifted from the backficld 
!n the end position.

bJvcrton’s probably ctarting 
lineup against Happy will be. 
•limmy Don Wilson, right end 
Hob Barrett, right tackle 
.limmy Whitfill, right guard 
Keitli Whitfield, center 
•lames .May, left guard 
Robert Hill, left tackle 
C. L. Dunn, left end 
Brad Wilson, quarter back 
Sid .Marshall, left halt 
Doyle Tiffin, full back 
Don Ledbetter, right half 

The Silverton Owls will meet 
Price College here October 
;.nd will open their conference , 
play here with Lakeview on | 
I ictober 8. M'e hope there will { 
be a good number of supporters 
at Happy Friday night. Let’s [ 
bark the Owls.

Soil Conservation 
Field Tour Sol 
For Friday

I The Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District will hold their an
nual field tour tommorrow, Fri
day September 24. All interest
ed parties arc asked to meet on 
the east side of the Court House 
at 1:00 p. m. and the tour will 
get under way by 1:30.

The tour will include the farms 
of the following: Walter Brannon, 
Irvin MeJimsey, Ennis Autry, 
and Bud Vaughan.

Couple Die In 
Plane Crash

JAMES MAY

May, who has been nursing a 
shoulder injury, received during | 
tnc sumnier months, will be back j 
at his guard position in Friday! 
night’s game. May, who is a , 
senior, will add experience an d . 
weight to the line. |

Picshman and p omore years. others will over lo a d ‘ of the Fair. Several dozen
Happy won only three ol teachers and have people I bands from throughout the area
10 games last season. he w s  children to move some will be competing for $800 in
defeated the Cowboys here last ^
vear by a ^ r e  of 33 to 9̂  , ------------

Jamie Allison 160 lb. end v. While we are talking school-Day for the entire area. All 
.cas injured in the Dimmitt ganic quote from an article here  ̂school students will be admitted
was still out of school this week, received to the Fair grounds without ^

from Lubbock for publication.'charge. I Mft Fltlllld FrlfiZfi
Quote, “The Silverton High; This year’s Fair will have an '  ̂ II #• U IIIIIIQ  I I Iw A v
School Band, along with other ultra-modern appearance w>tl\ 
hign school bands, has been in-  ̂the gala opening of three huge 
vited to enter the gala Parade new buildings. The largest 
of Bands marking the opening structure on the grounds is the 
day of the Panhandle South dew 5, 500-scat Fair Park Col^
Plams Fair here Sept. 27.“ Now scum which will be 7)pched with 

*you know that 1 know that th ey 'a  Grand Ole Opry show direct

Week End Revival 
Starts Friday At 
Baptist Church

Exes Gather For 
Homecoming

Registration at 10:00 A. M, 
Saturday started the Silverton 
1954 Homecoming at the local 
lligb Sciiool.

428 Students, teachers Exe’s 
and local people enjoyed the 
Bar-B-Que prepared by the 
Future Farmers of America, with 
Chapter Advisor, Glynn Bunch 
in charge of arrangements. Ap
proximately $100.00 was cleared 
from the lunch. .Mr. Bunch 
wanted the News to express tlieir 
appreciation to all who donated 

Mrs. Blan Burson, prominent 1 labor, materials, or any item.

Amarillo — A Texas couple 
identified as Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Kline Burson of Liberty, was 
killed Saturday when their 
private plane crashed in the Blue 
Mountains, 19 miles northeast of 
Hamburg, Pa., according to a 
news release received here.

Kline was the son of Mr. and

ranchers of the Channing com
munity.

Police at Hamburg said the 
plane had taken off from Harris
burg, Pa., but its destination was 
iiot determined immediately. 

’ Kline’s parents were reported en- 
routr to Liberty and were not 

I available to give any information 
' on the accident.
I The news report said Pvt. Al- 
I bert Schmutzler of the Hamburg 
I state police barracks said resi
dents near the scene saw the

Every assistance was appreciated, 
he said.

At 1:15 the Exe’s meet in the 
auditorium for a get-together and 
program. Mrs. Fred Mercer 
was in charge of a Sing Song. 
John Stapleton of Floydada was 
rpcaker for the occasion. Ma«y 
attended the scrimmage game be
tween Silverton and Tulsa B 
Team.

Who’s got It? W'e have been
Dean Bryan Robinson, Way- j dents near the scene saw the trying all week to find the list 

land Collage will do the preach- 1 plane circle overhead in appar- of those registering for Home- 
I ing for a week end revival a t ! ent distress before plunging into coming, press time and we still

Fuilfirfll For Baptist church. The S u n -ja  wooded section with a loud don’t know where to find it.
l l l l l w l Q I  J v l  T l w J  I W l School and Training Union! crash. Removal of the bodies | We hope to carry the hit if pos-

will sponsor the Revival begin- from the wreckage was delayed sible next week.
ning next Friday night Septem- [ for several hours because of the -----------------------
ber 24. through Sunday night, densent- of the crash scene.

Held Sunday

[don’t know that Silverton doesn't ^from WSM, Nashville, Tcnn., 
have a band. Quote again featuring W'ebb Pierce, the Wil- 
"Letters have been mailed to ; burn Brothers and the Wondering 
.50 schools in the area inviting ' Boys. Extra attractions will be 
the bands to participate in the the Madox Brothers and Rose, 
huge parade.” Unquote, there j slim Wh:4man and the Star Dust-

! ers. Shows will begin daily atcan't possibly be over 49.

Funeral Services 
Were Held Monday 
For W . G .  Byrd

Funeral services lor W. G. 
Byrd were held at the First Bap
tist Church, in Silverton. on Mon
day ariemoon, at 3:00 p. m. Mr. 
Byrd (lassed away Sunday Sept

2:30 p. m.

EducalioMl Leaders 
Will Neel On 
September 29

Educational leaders will m eet. the Baptist Church, and he was 
in AmartUo, September 29,

Larger Agriculture and Wo- 
' men's Buildings will allow add- 
I itional exhibit space for those 
I two departments. .A special 
farm implement show, the larg

e s t  in West Texas, has been ar- 
i ranged along new walkways and 
' a sccBhd midway which have 
been constructed during the last 
>-ear.

Among the special entertain
ment features of this year’s Fair 

, - - jwill be five daily free puppet
ember 19, after a short illness, Lesselli Marion-

Funeral services were conduct- 
led by Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor ol

In'assisted by Willie Williams.
¥ O.
29.

: September 28. Surviving in addition to the
Rubilisull is a Kieai leatlici alul i.aicuto is ulic biutlici, Ned Bar- 

Mrs. Emma Frieze was born i leader atnong the Baptist youth, lon of Canyon. One other 
Emma McClendon, in San Saba, | having led in Youth Revivals brother, Vance Burson. was kiU-
Texas. She died on September | through out the South. R obin -;ed  in a plane cra.sh lome time
18. 1954 in Amarillo, Te.\as. Shejsiir will speak four times, Fri- i.go.
was married to Dr. E. C. Puckett .day. Saturday, and Sunday ---------
in 1892. Two sons were bom  ; nights, also at the Sunday morn- Kline Burson, was born and
to this union; Cyrus W. Puckett,

"The Robe" Will 
Show At The Arena 
Starting Tonight

Flying Romans, and nightly free
........... .......... . — r ---------- V I fireworks displays. The Bill
an all-day session sponsored by j Wiley O. Byrd was bom  ov- jjanies Carnrval shows will again 
. . . . . .  . . — _. . ' — w... 1(70 at Wrightsboro,

son,
Clendon, of Childress, Texas, 
whom she reared from infancy, 

She also has two grand daugh
ters and a grand son. All lurv- 
ing descendenU except the grand- 

shows by the Lesselli Marion- son were at the funeral. She 
ettes, twice daily aerial acts by i has many other relatives and a 
the Sensational Ortons and the [host of friends.

of Amarillo, Texas, and Emmett 
C. Puckett, deceased. She, with 
her family, came to Silverton  ̂
from Wingate, in Runnclls | to issue an invitation for every
County, Texas, in 1894. Dr. j one to hear him. v 
Puckett died in 1902. j — — -

In 1907 she was married to |
Art E. Frieze. To this uinon 
was born a daughter, Maxine, 
now Mrs. Cecil Knox, of Krum, I 
Texas, and a son, Aron, deceased.

Mrs. Frieze also has one foster 
a hephew, Dr. Wells Mc-

The Arena Dtive In takes
ing services. grew up in Silverton and was ! great pride in Announcing the

Rev. G. A. Elrod feels that we | a graduate '.X Silverton High ' showing of “ The Robe” on Thur-
aro very fortunate in securing ; School. His father Bland Bur- ; sday, Friday, and Saturday, Sept.
Dean Robinson, and would like son, who lived here for many 23, 24. and 25. “The Robe” is

years, is a son of Mrs. Euna Bur- j based on the best selling novel
ron and a brother of Troy, Tm e I of love and faith from the im-
end To.ty Burson of Silverton. mortal pen of Lloyd C. Douglas.

[Gordon Alexander of Silverton, U This story "The Robe”  centers 
a brother to Mrs. Bland Burson. upon handsome MarceUus, a
Funeral services were to be Roman tribune who gambled at

Iheld at Liberty, Texas yesterday, jthe foot of the Cross where Jesus 
Many of the local relatives at- ■ was slain and won the garment—
tended Interment was also at the robe — that he wore to his

Junior High Football 
Team Will Open 
Season Here Liberty

District 9 of the Texas State ember 
Teachers AaaociaUon. ’The gen- Texas. He had been a i ^ b c r
eral assembly and discussion of the Missionary Baptist Church
groups will be held In Polk Street for 45 years.
Methodist Church, opening at * Mr. Byrd is survived by his 
9:30 A. M., with Dr. Emmett wife and six children, who are: 
Smith, Canyon, in charge. Presi- Mrs. T. J. Word, Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
dents and other officers of local Cracken of Silverton; Mrs. I. 
educational units are invited to M. Austin of Robert Lee, Texas; 
attend. j Mrs. Jack Dixon, Bront, Texas;

Following a luncheon In Fel-^J. W. Byrd, of Happy, Texas; 
lowchip Hall, four educators will and R. B. Byrd of Pomona, Calif
•cad discussion groups. Includ
ed are Supt. Charles M. Rogers, 
Amarillo, who will discuss teach
er retirement; Miss Nova Mayo,

'ornia; sixteen grand children, and 
eighteen great grand children also 
survive. All of the children 
were present for the funeral and

Pampa, teacher certification; E l--'a  Hit of out of town relatives and 
>Tier Wooten. Dumas, accredita- friends will be carried next week
tion, and Dr. Smith, work of 
fiistrict convention chaU'men.

Representatives from both th. 
state and national educational 
offices will assist with the meet
ing, slated to assist leaders in 
the work of their local associa
tions.

Silverton B Team 
Won Scrimage Game 
Saturday Afternoon

The Silverton B Team defeated 
the Tuba B team here Saturday 
afternoon in a scrimage game. 
The game was one of the features 

the Silverton School home-
••• AssC \iMiwiiva wiftv « um;

<0 add experience to many of 
fhelr future players, during the 
scrimage ’The score was SU- 
verton 19 and Tulla 6.

be presented 
Fair cfficiaU are expecUng all 

attendance records to fall during 
the week.

I t"Giri Slate Tea 
At Baptist (hufdi 
Saplambaf 24

Remember the ’ ’Girl State 
Tea” , Friday afternoon Sept. 24, 
at 2:30 p. m. in the Baptist 
Church. Miss Shirley Elms 
will give a talk on her trip to 
Girl State this past summer. A 
brief program and tea has been 
planned along with Shirley’s 
talk. The public is invited to 
come.

SPENT WBEE END 
IN FOBNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittemore 
and W. P. spent the week end 
in Forney, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Whittemore, Per
ry’s parents. Mrs. W. Allard, 
mother ol Mrs. Perry Whittemore. 
accompanied them to Fort Worth 
where she visited her sieter and 
brother in law, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
A. Allard. Mr. 1. A. Allard, 
who visited here recently and is 
quite well known, is quite ill.

The Junior High Football team, 
will open their current season, 
with a home game here Thurs
day night at 7:30 p. m. ‘ They 
will meet the Junior High team 
from Estelline on the High 
School Field.

The Junior Owls are also 
coached by Coach Buddy Travis.

Parettb Of Freshmen 
AgriaiHure Stodenb 
To Meet Mon. NighI

I death. It is, moreover, the 
story of guilt and haunting re
pentance, of MarceUus’ convers- 

, ion to Chnstianity and o f the 
I final absolution and great love 
: he experiences.

Cinemascope enables “The 
I Robe"’ to catch the agony, terror 
and despair of a divided world

give the young team some 
couragement.

If a driver wrecks you once, 
shame on him — If you let him 
wreck you twice — Shame on 
you.

the Carl and Stanton Crow fam 
Hies. Mrs. Hutchins it a sister 
to the three Crow brothers.

Carl Crow, who has been ill 
for several montns, is not doing

Mrs. Frieze obeyed the Gospel 
in early life and remained faith
ful until tailing health prevented.

Mrs. Frieze resided in Silver- 
ton until she was taken to Ama
rillo because of illness. She 
was a good friend and neighbor 
and was ever ready to help the 
needy and always kept a nurse’s 
uniform handy so as to be ready 
to help care for the sick, a task 
she was well qualified to do be- ' 
cause of experiences she had I 
as a doctor's wife. !

Out of town relatives and ; 
friends here for the funeral of 
Mrs. Frieze included: Mrs. Max
ine Frieze Knox and Cecilia, of 
Krum; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snod
grass, of Plains; Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Puckett and the Misses 
Dickerson, of Amarillo, Dr. and
Mrs. WelU McClendon and Max, ' ,j,e teachers of the Sunday 
of Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Lige >hurch School will be recognized. 
Frieze, of Canyon; Mrs. A. H. | Education materials to be used 
Knox and Ruth, of Krum, Mr. j the 1PS4-195S church school 
and Mrs. O. C. Dickerson, Mr. year will be dedicated and will

display. The sermon 
N.

and Mr. Johnnie McClendon, of d . Nettleton, will be “Christ and 
Lubbock; Mr Tom McClendon J chrfttian Education.” 
and son, of Brutuon, Colorado;; _________________

Vocational Agriculture Instruc- ** people struggling for salvation, 
Travif stated that he had about tor, Glynn Bunch, has invited the something to believe. Hence,
35 boys out for this squad, parents of Freshman students, to 
There will be an admission char- nieet in the High School Audi- 
ge of 25c and 15c This will be j torium. The meeting will be 
a good opportunity for you to Monday night, September 27, at 
see the future Owl team and to !7;30 p. m.

e*t- The purpose of the meeting 
' wMI be to acquaint the parents

too, the vocabulary of faith, 
expressed by strong and weak 
characters, people who talked and 
lived with Chnit, is as fresh and 
pertinent today as it was when 
first espounded, a freshness that 
u  a tribute to all of the 5973

(hrislian Edwalhm 
Sunday Will Be 
Observed

Christian Education Sunday 
will be observed on Sunday at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
At this service of special em
phasis, which begins at 11 .A. M.,

ARRIVED TUESDAY
Mrs. Mary Hutchins and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Crow, of Temple,
Oklahoma, arrived Tuesday after- j and Mrs. Hugh McClendon, Mmes. be on
noon to spend a few days with Bertie McDonald, Frankie Follcy ' theme of the minister. Rev..  f

I of the Freshmen students with P*®*’*' ^
• the Vocational Agriculture pro- ■
•gram for the year. There will R'^hard Burton, plays the part 
also be a short social. MarceUus. Jean Simmons pUys

_______________ Diana, Victor Martine as Deme-

P w  ^  r> .*  trius. Jay Robinson as Caligula,
• 4 A .  E aXC C U tlV C  I Michael Rennie as Simon whom

Meeting Plenned Christ called Peter. This moti-
The execuUve committee of 

the Silverton Parent Teacher 1 
Association will meet at the high 
school on Ttiesday, September 28 
at 3:43 P. M. At this meeting 
final preparations will be made 
for the October meeting of the 
P. T. A. which will be held 
on Monday night, October 4 at 
7:30 in the high school audi
torium.

Senior (lass Tatenl 
Show September 2t

The Senior Class of Silverton 
High School will sponsor an 
Amateur Talent Show. The 
show will be held at the High 
School Gym on Tuesday night, 
September 28. Appropriate

Ruth Lemons Reding, Quitaque; j jn TEMPLE FOR OPERATION 
Mrs. Pauline Breaker Brown, | Mrs. W. K. Grimland has

Murtry, of Vigo Park;, and Dr.
see his friends.

Mrs. Sam Warren and children, 
from Plainview, visited friends 
and relatives in Silverton Satur
day.

and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick, of 
T»iH* and Mrs Kilty I.«wler 
of Goodnight.

Johnny Wilson, of Stephcnville, 
is at the Scott and White Clinic, 
in Temple, for a surgical oper
ation. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are 
former Silverton rceldcr.to.

too good. He has been at home | Miss Lalla Brown and Mr. and learned that her daughter, Mrs. | Mlard, Ray C. Bomar, Mattie and there will be no 
since September 3rd and is con- Mrs. Aubrey Montague, of Ama- 
fined to his bed. He enjoys  ̂rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mc- 
visitors and is always glad to

It’s cheaper to hold out your 
hand than to stick out your neck. >-etrs

Use your eyes, use your ears, 
use vour brakes and last for

Attended Baptist
Convention Ipnzes win be presented to first

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown and and second place winners. Miss 
Mmes. W. H. Tennieon. O. C. Jonni Douglas will accept entries

age limit
Ferrj- and Miss Eunice Cox at- for entries. All entries are re- 
tended the Baptist Convention at quired to reside in Briscoe Coun- 
Matador op. Monday. ty, entries may be left with Jon-

While in Matador these folks ni at the Flower Shop, 
called cti rUv. aiiu Mi». itlaivilli Aamission to tne show will be; 
Brotherton. Rev. Brotherton, j Adults 50c, and Children 25c. 
a former Silverton Methodist | ________
pastor has been critically ill but Bettarc of babes! 
U now much better. turn your head.

Don’t let'em

J  1
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Veteran’s Questions 
And Answers

Q — I was aeriously disabled
in a train wreck while traveUnc, 
under orders, to an induction 
center. Even though I never 
entered mUitar>’ service, would 
1 still be entitled to VA compen
sation pa>'ments for m.v disabili
ty?

A Yes. Under a recent 
lew, your disability is considered 
to have occured in active mUi- 
tary service, provided it was 
not the result of your own mis
conduct.

O — Since 1 am rated as 60 
P*t^nt disabled. I am receiving 
extra compensation pay because 
1 have a family. I understand 
that my basic compensation check 
will go up five percent October 
1. Will the extra pay for my 
family also increase on that date*

A —  No. The law did not 
provide tut live percent increase 
in the extra payments made to 
veterans for depende.'its. Only 
your basic coihpensation will be 
increased

Q — I expect to jet out of 
service within the next few 
weeks. What is my deadline 
for starung Korean C l Bill train- 
ing?

A —  Your deadline for start
ing Korean G1 Bill training will 
be three years from the date of 
your separation from the armed 
forces.

Q —  Is It necessary to apply 
for the five percent increase m 
rumpensatioo payments, recently 
voted by Congress.’

A — No. The five percent 
increase will be made automatic- 
r.lly. It will be irwliided iii 
checks mailed at the end of 
October It goes in effect Oc
tober 1.

Geealne CHBVROtXT PASTS 
at S lu a sw  Chevrelet Company.

Dr. R.F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Pboiie 39 Tuba. Texaa

Vic Vet saysrANCe H X IC V  
K  CONVtPTK) TO any OTMfP 
TYPf that's THf SPK'AL TlV*- 
Y I A R T C R M  W U C Y  IS S U A B IE  
TO RPiT î OCfA VfTS WtTHIN 
l i o  W tYS  a f t e r  s e p a r a t i o n .

Social Security 
Information

f t  tsM rmr Mar***%ITK«Â S

SUNDAY GUESTS 
OF M. B. SEl-rS

Those en,'oying Sunday at the 
M B. Self home were; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Rogers, J. J. Stafford 
and fanuly, Mr. J. B. Sweek and 
Loyd Hatfield, of Mineral Wells. 
Texas, Henry Sweek and familj' 
of Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
1. O Ridded, .M*-. Jim Brooks, 
Punk Massie and family. Bill 
Self and family, Eva ’ -ou Cowan 
and family, R. E. Sweek and 
family, Glenn Linsey, A. T. Bro
oks. Rags Riddle and .Alton all 
of Silverton. Mr. Knots Brooks 
of Borger, Texas.

Have you at one time or an
other, been told by the Social 
Security Administration that you 
as a survivor were not entitled 
to Social Security Benefits be
cause the deceased did not have 
enough quarters of coverage? If 
so, John R. Sanderson manager 
of the Amarillo Social Security 
Office has an important message 
for you. You should inquire 

j again.
Prior to the Social Security .Act 

Amendments signed on Septem
ber 1, 19S4. all wage earners that 
died before September 1, IMO 
were required to have a certain 
number of quarters of coverage, 
depending upon their age and the 
date of their death. NOW, 
monthly benefits can be paid to

apply to the Lump Sum Death 
1 Payment, but only to the month- 
lly benefits to survivors. Those 
that will be entitled to monthly 
lyenefits, will include widows 
over the age of 65, widows with 

J children of the deceased wage 
I earener under the age of 18 in 
' their care, children, under age 

18, and dependent parents.
If you are included in the 

above group, be sure to inquire 
as to your entitlement If ydu 
know’ of anyone that would be 
included in the above group, 
be sure and have them call or 

' write to the Social Security Of
fice at Amarillo, Texas.

age 65 widows, minor children
and dependent parents IF the 

j deceased wage earner had only 
; 6 quarters of coverage. Only 
•' a year and a half of covered 
work will entitle the survivors 
to monthly benefits BEGINNING 
Sept, of this year.

This new provision does not

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Franklin 
■ and children, Jerry Dee and 
I Beth, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson.

Dr. Lynn MtCarly
OPTOMBTSIST

tlS N. MammO 
Pbane 5-3383 TvlU. Tezu

Rmiis 6oi It !
o t h e r s j u s t v v a n t i t !

r o w  o v r o A S s c s  r v a t r  c o a t P f n n v i  c a » i

V S
Ford*! n*w Y-Wock V-8 h the only
V-8 in the low-price field. And with low- 
friction design ond deep-block constrvehoPi 
it's tKe most modern in the •ndastry.— r  m .  I  »t I tne most mooem m me mausTT

Nervous,Tired,Awake N ig h ts ? ! Highest resale valae

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Vaughan were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershal V'aughan and fami
ly, of HolUs, Okia., Rev. and 
Mrs Cecil Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. ,A. Stephens and Grandma 
Vaughan Mr and Mrs. John 
Vaugiiaii leluiiied liwinc With the 
Hershal Vaughans to spend a 
few days.

Don't Feel And Look “ Old Before Your Time" A ny Longer

VISITORS FRO.M OKL.AHO.MA 
Mrs Ruby Phillips of Waurika, 

OkUhoma, her little grand 
daughter , Marsha Lynn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanderson of 

•Green Clos-e Springs. Florida, 
^•isited with their sister and aunt 
here over the week end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Robertson.

Mrs Minnie Stevenson is 
spending a few days with her 
good friend Mrs Gid Mayfield 
at the Mayfield ranch home.

ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURAJ*CE POR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BA.SE.MENT COURT HOUSE SILV'ERTON, TEXAS

If you are wearing 
"faW  old age” , feel tired out, 
depreaeed, or suffer from sleep- 
liannnan. constipation, lack of ap
petite. digestive disturbances, 
Uck-luatrehair. your trouble may 
be caused by iron-poor blood or 
a system starved for nature’s 
(osential vitamins and minerals. 
If so, you iMHsl suffer liu Uluce.

ST O P  SU F F E R IN G
In just one day D r^-N O T Tab
let’s high-potency iron, multiple 
vitamins end blood-building ele
ments are in your blood-stream, 
carrying new strength and energy 
to ell perte of your body. Then

watch your elimination. A few 
days after you start taking Drag- 
NOT Tablets the laiy organa 
will go back to work and you will 
notice the black, poisonous waste 
beginning to leave your body.

Boll-Joint Front Soipeniion is the most impor
tant chassis development in 20 yeors, for 
easier rid'mg and handling And Ford is the 
only low-priced cor that has it.

Used cor soles stotiitics show thof recent-model 
Ford cors rehrrn o greoter portion of their originol 
»st thon ony competitive motse of car.

N E W  LIFE
'Then you will feel a wondrsHss 
change! the years svill -eem to 
slip sway a ^  you will enjoy 
wonderful new pep and vitality, 
look and feel younger. Get non-

Trend-setting styling
Ford's trend-setting styling has set the pace 
for the industry, h is forword-lookiisg styling 
that's out front today ond wMl stay ottroc- 
live for the years ahead, too.

B U Y  W I S E L Y !  
B U Y  F O R D !

B U Y  N O W !

ha^t-fonning Drag-NOT Tab- 
leU (rich in Iron, Vitamina Bj,
Bf. B,|, C, plua other vitamina 
ai^  minerals) and see reoults in 
7 days or your money bock. 
Only $1.96 for a month’s supply.

You’ll get a GREAT DEALsxfORD
BADGETTS PHARMACY — SILVEETON

Silverton Motor Company

MORE MILK W ill INCREASE
YOUR DAIRY PROFITS -

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
Feeds^ made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.
HE H U X  HATE GOVERNMINT STOEAOE POR GRAIN 
UP TO 13% MOUTURI. WE WILL BUY GRAIN UP 
lO  15%.

S i l v e r t o n  C o - O p
N O  M ONTHLY CRAMPS.^ 

n o t  O YO n  o n  th o  V E R Y  F IR S T  D A Y I
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LIVING
that appeals to 

MRS. PAT BOONE, JR.
700 East 13th Street 

Littlefield, Texas
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~ ^
oy Scout Council

J o  Build Camp
Irhc South Plaini Boy Scout 
buncil has an 80-acre tract of 
nd 10 miles northeast of Silver- 

in Briscoe County awaiting 
Lyelopmcnt — awaiting the 
Lnds to pay for the develop- 
iient.
jTlie tract is known as Camp 
tayms, given to the 20 county 

)̂Uth Plains Council in 1942 by 
he late John Haynes in memory 

I f  his mother. The camp is 
located in a huge canyon area, 

cautilul because of the rough- 
,css of the terrain and because 

bf the contrasting coloring of 
;aes and rocks. The Uttle Red 
Jliver runs through the canyon 
ind the Scout Council has a 

llinc dam which has created an 
excellent water area for fishing 

land boating.
The camp v’ill serve the boys 

I of the Lbuncil as an advanced 
I short farm, overnight and week- 
|«nd camping area. The plans 
I for development call for three 
I de\ cloped Troop campsites, each 
' capable of handling 36 Scouts 
[ and Leaders at a time.

But the development will de- 
|.«nd on the success of the annual 
campaign for operating funds in 
the 20-county area in October 
and November. The total con
struction cost is Estimated con
servatively at $7,000 at the camp
site. This figure will be in
cluded in the Council's campaign 
for its regular operating oudget 
this (all. Total campaign goal, 
according to Joe T. Salom, Presi
dent of the South Plains Council,
IS $100,000.

.V. K. Sewell of Lubhork it 
Chairman of the Council s Fi
nance Committee, and Ray Mew- 
ery of Texas Tech is Chairman 
of the overall operating and 
capital development part of the 
enure program.

Each of the three developed 
Troop campsites will include a 
Troop Cabin 12 by 14 feet with 
cement floor, provisions for cook
ing and small meetings. The 
Troop Cabins will be built in a 
rustic style out of quarlei lugs, 
which wiU blend with the rugged 
environment.

An adirondack shelter 9 by 
14 feet for winter camping pur
poses will be included on each 
Troop campsite. They will 
have concrete floors and will be 
constructed with quarter logs. 
Fireplaces for cooking and re
flector heating will be on the 
open Side of the shelter.

Troop washing and bathing 
and toilet facilities will be erect
ed on each Troop campsite. The 
Troops will add. later on, (lag 
poles and Council fire rings.

A large spring under a big 
cottonwood tree northeast of the 
dam has been boxed in cement. 
Water will be piped to an over
head .storage tank to be chlorin
ated for drinking purposes. Pipes 
then will carry water to each 
Troop campsite. Water from 
the springs will also be divorted 
through pipe to the new con
crete swimming pool. The 
swimming pool will be 20 by $0 
feet with water flowing through
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WEEK END GUEST

Mrs. Walter Lee Bain, of Ros
well, New Mexaco, was a WSek 
end guest of Mrs. Dean Allard 
and Mr. Allard.

Other guests in the Allard 
home on Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kairi, of Floydada, 
and Mrs. Maude Dee Skeen 
.Stout, of Lubbock.
Mrs. Stout, a former Silverton 
resident, also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Turner.

Harvest • Queen Grain Company
DEALERS LN

SATURDAY GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. William Dicker- ; 
I son, of Canyon, spent the week ' 
; end with Mrs. Sam Thompson, j 
Other guests of Mrs. Thompson J 
on Saturday included: Mr. and ! 
Mrs. BUI Thompson, of Skelly- i 
town, Mr. apd Mrs. Kemp i 
Thompson, of Vigo, and Mr.

! and Mrs. Sam Turner. Mrs. 
Sam Thompson is the mother of 

i Mrs. Dickerson and of PiU and ' 
: Kemp Thompson

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar visited her 
sislei, Mrs. Carl H»«'kin«, and : 
Mr. Hawkins and children, in 
Lubbock, on Tuesday and Wed- 

j nesday of last week.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Shaving Is Slicker —  
Blade Changing Quicker

^ G i l l e t t e
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN HANDY D ISFEN SEk

with rJlli
uitd-4laJ»
coMpsrtmeaf S H m LII ̂

Roslon Purina Feeds 
Also Your Custom Mix Station

Antiblotica, trace minerals, vitamins— they wark wondera 
when poultry and livestock gtt the right anoount every day. 
But here’s the catch: How can you be sure every pound 
of feed has its share of these growth boosters when they’ro 
added In such small quantities?

Here's How Purina Does II
Purina scientists tackled this problem snd came up with 
a process that takes the guesswork out of ingredient controL 
Called MICRO-MIXING, this system s««nre« mixing and 
testing accuracy to the tune of 1 part In 10,000,000.
It's another example of the extreme care Purina takes in 
brinring you the feeder’s first choice In livestock and iwttltry 
feeds— Purina Chows in the Checker-board bag.

See Us For Micro - Mixed (hows

YOUR STORE 
WITH THE 

CHECKERBOARD 
SIGN

It continuously. A four-foot 
walk completely around the 
apron of cement will form a 
pool. A two-rail cement fence 
will surround the wall thus en
closing the pool.

A 10 by 10 foot-bath house for 
dressing and showering will be 
located on one corner of the 
pool at llie shallow en<< The 
bath house will be of concrete 
block construction. The depth 
Will range from 3 to 7 feet. An 
8-inch drain will provide the 
necessary drainage so that the 
floor and sides can be cleaned 
regularly.

An outdoor shelter 18 by 32 
feet will provide an assembling 
area in case of a rain or for 
larger gathering and demonstra
tions. It W il l  have a concrete 
floor and pitched roof supported 
by five poles on each side. 
Provisions will also be made for 
an up-to-date rifle range with 
8 shooting stands and a field 
archery course.

SUNDAY GUthTb OF PARENTS
Mr. Jack Paigc and Miss Carol 

Jean Sandlin, of Lubbock, were 
Sunday guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. £. Paige, and 
Gwenlyn. Jack is a student at 
Texas Teen. Lubbock. Miss 
Sundhn u  a teacher of Home 
Economics in the Lubbock high 
school.

Mr. Farmer
Here is what Farm Bureau is 

trying to do.
The Farm Bureau is trying to 

Organize to take care of the 
problems of agriculture. We 
know that labor and private in
terprize have organized to take 
care of their problems, but we 
feel that in disposing of their 
problems they heve created prob
lems for Agriculture.

So Mr. Farmer of Briscoe 
County, we, the Farm Bureau, 
encourage you to consider being 
a member of your local unit. 
The question has been asked 
many times what has Farm Bur
eau done? So here are some 
of the things they have done.

Thej^ have saved us the 4c on 
tractor gas. They are the ones 
that got us Farm to Market 
Roads. They got us 82' i  to 
90 per cent parity price. They 
have worked out a satisfactory 
way to dispose of surplus farm
products.

In the past the U. S. A. would
n’t sell anything to forcing coun
tries Without them paying in 
American money.

The Farm Bureau got Congress 
to write in an Amendment to 
that law letting the Farm Bur
eau sell Farm Surplus producU 
to other countries and take their 
money for K. This method

worked out satisfactorily until 
the Farm Bureau is disposing of 
much farm products in this man- J 
ner. i

The Farm Bureau has hjred 17 
men to send to other countries 
to help the Farmers of America 

I dispose of their products. So 
Mr. Farmer help Farm Bureau 
by being one of them.

Thanks,
Briscoe Farm Bureau

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The Seventh Grade elected o f
ficers recently. They are as 
follows: President, James Roy 
Brown: Vice President, Bobby 
Stafford: Secretary, Alfred Car
ter; Treasurer, Donna Garrison; 
and Reporter, Marsha Monroe.

NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY

Anhydrous Ammonia
ON YOUR W H EAT LAND 

WE HAVE 3 APPLICATORS AVAILABLE
AND WILL BE GLAD TO TALK TRADE

Tomlin - Fleming Gin

For Custom Grinding
To Our CuRtomer* Who Have Custom Grind

ing, W e Would Like To Call Your Attention 

To Our CLOSING DATE of The Mill During 

Harvest.

Saturday, September 25
Will Be The Last Day To Grind Until 

After Harvest.

Harvest Queen
Grain (ompany

4
TIMELY REASONS WHY

Y o u ’ l l  a l w a y s

be glad you bought 
a Chevrolet now!

1 YduH stay prDtNl sf Chevrelet’s IsraNfiR rddS IddRs. Other low 
priced cars don’t have the quality look you see in Chevrolet. 
And if you like Cbevrolet’a looka now, you’ ll like ita looks always.

2  Yew’S eniey exdvsive feetwres fer Sner metering. Body by 
Fisher—the higheet-compreBsion power o f any leading low- 
priced car—the biggest brakes, the only full-length box-girder 
hrame and the only Unitized Knee-Action ride in the low-price 
Geld. 'They’re all yours in Chevrolet!

3  Yeu save when yew buy end when yew treds. Even so, Chev
rolet is priced below all other lines o f cars. And at trade-in time, 
you’ ll be ahead again from Chevrolet’s higher resale value!

4 Ysw’N get a tpeclal dsel right new. Right now, we're in a 
poeition to give you the deal o f tite year on a new Chevrolet. 
Come in, let us show you how much you’ ll gain by buying now!

New’t Hi# Hms to bwyl 
Ost ewr his deal I ln|ey a new . . . Chevrolet YF.AR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOPLE BITY 

CHEVROI.ETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Simpson
Telephone No. 3201

Chevrolet Co.
SILVERTON, T E X A S

I t  1
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OFFER
365

365 ISSUES
OF THE

I Eastern Star 
Entertained With 
Fi’iendship Meeting

Silverton Chauter No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star enter
tained with a Friendship Meeting 
in the City Park Thursday even
ing, September 0. Mrs. Jennie 
Fisher registered the guests.

The meeting was called to 
order by Worthy Patron, Ralph 
Glover. Worthy Matron, Vivian 
Tiffin gave the welcome address. 
Frances Crass led the group in 
singing two songs, “ America,, 
and “ My Faith Looks Up To 
Thee” . Bro. Nettleton gave the 
Invocation. Jr. Past Matron, 
Mae Bomar invited the guest 
to the refreshment table.

Sandwiches, Salads and Pie 
were served to 95 guests from the 
following chapters: Tulia Chapter 
No. 33, Lockncy Chapter No. 437, 
Quitaque Chapter No. 878. Plain- 
view Chapter No. 37‘ and mem
bers and husbands of Silv?rton 
Chaj'ter No. 000.

A Social hour of visiting and 
getting acquainted was eenjoyed 
by the entire group.

■BCIIVED MSCHAEOE
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McPherson, 

of Havanah, Arkansas, arrived 
here Saturday for a visit with 
relatives and friends. They 

j spent Saturday night with Mr. 
(and Mrs. Robert McPherson and 
Leila Jo.

I Gail McPherson came in with 
the H. H. McPhersons. He has 
recently received his discharge 
from the Navy. Mrs. Gail Mc
Pherson has been here for some 
time and they plan to make this 
their home.

Robert and Gail are sons of 
Mr. H. H. McPherson

“ Speed kills, take it eatyf* j TRY A  NEWS WANt

Mrs. R. C. Harris, of San An
gelo, is visiting her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Zeigler.

(uslom Seed (leanrng and TrealiR|i
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

(onlad Roy blili
At The Silverton Hotel

Please Contact Me As Soon At 
Possible.

AMARILLO 
DAILY NEWS

and the

Sunday
Edition

T e a r  O rd e r  ‘TN reel 
T e  Th e

AaaarlUe News •* 
T k re e g h  n *  BeMeWar 

O f T e a r  Cheiee.

WEEK END GUESTS
Mrs. W. H. Graham, Jr. and 

Ronnie, of Farwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norland Dudley and Joan, 
of Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Davis, of Lubbock, were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Dudley and Connie.

ATTENDED TRI-STATE-FAIR
Messrs, and Mines. Ray Teeple, 

Merle J. Montague and Ronnie, 
and W’ . H. Fitzgerald attended 
the Tri-SUte-Fair, In Amarillo, 
on Monday. They attended 
the Ice Review in the evening.

Briscoe County News

SEE BEN HOGAN
World famous Golff^ 

SyRdsy. 26.
Rom Robert Golf Coomo 

AMARtUO. TEXAS 
liRsft 5oy« WoA Rrô rom 
Oftimief Owh of Amo/3k 

CKwkC-11 holt MoHK 
Hoyiô  with:

, IIJ}
FW.Tm .is
TOTAL tlAIO ......................... ..........

See yeur Pre er get 
tickcta at course

THURSDAY, SEPT. n V E
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These Cars Must Go
1953 Chevrolet
‘210” Tudor, Radio and Heat
er, 27,000 actual miles. *

1953 Chevrolet
“ 150” Tudor, Radio and Heat
er, Tailor Made Seat Covers— 
Very Clean.

1953 Ford
Customline Tudor, Heater and 
Fordamatic, 10,600 actual 
miles — Like New.

1949 Hudson
4-Door, Radio, Heater and 
Overdrive — Runs and drives 
perfect.

1946 Nash
‘■600’’, 4-Door, A nice eco
nomical little car.

1929 Model '*A”
Model “ A”  Ford Coupe, good 
tires and runs perfect.

1948 Chevrolte
H i Ton Chevrolet — Good 
Motor, Fair Tires.

1947 International
K B-6. 2 ^  Ton, with simi
traitor and cotton side boards, 
a bargain.

USED TRUCKS

1951 Studebaker 
V-8 Motor •
Land Cruiser, 4-Door, Radio, 
Heater and Hydromatic.

1950 Chevrolet 
2-Ton Truck
With Grain Bed, Grain Boards 
and cattle racks —  two speed 
axle and heater —  a very 
nice truck.

Two Ton Truck
We have a new 161 WB, with 
a 10 Ton Anthony Hoist, llVi 
foot sdl steel Grain Bed, Big 
Mutor, 12 ply rear tires — 
ready to roll.

Two Ton Truck
New 2 Ton. 161 WB Chex-roUt, 
with 13H foot all steel grain 
bed —  Ready to Roll.

Simpson Chevrolet Co.

W E  ARE READY FOR OPERATION

Tobe Fuller . . .
Has moved batk to Silverton to lake a position as Ginner wilh Lyle Gin (ompny. His years of Eiperieme Speaks for HseH.

WE HAVE INSTALLED A GREEN BOLL CATCHER
Uu

A MILL FOR GRINDING BURRS

We Would Appreciate Your Business

LYLE GIN COMPANY
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Mrs. Scott Smithee.— 
Hostess To Helping 
Hand Club

The Helping Hand Club met 
Thursday, September 9, with 
j^rs. Scott Smithee. Roll Cali 
was answered with a household 
(lint. Sunshine sister gifts were 
exchanged.

Refreshments of canapes, 
brownie* and tea were served 
to: Mesdames John Lee Francis, 
Garland Francis, Wade Steele, 
Lowell Calloway, J. D. McGavock, 
Frank Fisch, A. J. Rowell, Alva 
Jasper, Frank Mercer, VirgU 
Baldwin, Lenton Lanhain, Jack 
Sutton, Jack Jowell, Clarence 
Gaunt, Jack Harris, Clyde Mercer 
and the hostess Scott Smithee.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Wade Steele on Thursday, 
September 23rd. Sunshine sis
ter names will be revealed.

March Of Time 
Study Club 
Met Thiu*sday

The March of Time Study 
Club met Thursday, September 
16 in the club room. A short 
business meeting was held by 
the President, Mrs. W. E. Schott, 
Jr.

A most interesting grogram on 
• Education and CitUenship” was 
presented. Program hostess 
was Mrs. Conrad Alexander, who 
gave the Invocation. An ad
dress on "Education is for Every
one’ was given by Mrs. W. E. 
Redin. Mr. M. G. Moreland, 
S’jpcrintendent of the local 
school spoke on “ Local Educa
tional Problems” .

Those present were: Mesdames, 
T. T. Crass, Tony Burson, Conrad 
Alexander, W. E. Schott,, Jr., 
Marvin Montague, Troy Burson. 
J. W. Lyon, Jr., True Burson, 
Bob Hill, Rex Dickerson, Clarence 
Anderson, Gatewood Lusk, Warn
er Reid, Obra Watson, Ben Whit- 
fill and the guests Mrs. W. E. 
Redin and Mr. M. G. Moreland.

RECENT FATIBNTS
Recent patients In the local 

hospital have included; Rosa Lee 
Alpin. Loretta Lowery, Mr. 
Smith, £. J. Duncsii, MuiSa. 
Dick Bomar and Beth Joiner.

The Woman’s 1925 
Study Club Met 
In Club Room

The Woman's 1925 Study Club 
met in the Club Room at the 
Court house at 3 p. m. Wednes
day, September 15, for the first 
program on this years course, 
“ America, Nation of Irrunigrants.”

The new chairman, Mrs. A. H. 
Jackson, conducted a business 
session, before delivering the 
President's Address. Her talk 
was not only a challenge to every 
club-woman, but an inspiration 
tor meeting the Challenge.

Mrs. M. G. Moreland also gave 
an inspiring short talk advocating 
that each member put a little 
nlore of work, loyalty and love 
into her club than ever before. 
Reading the Constitution and by- 
Laws which wa» tu have been 
Mrs. R. M. Hill’s part, was de
legated to Mrs. M. G. Moreland 
as Mrs. Hill was somewhat in
disposed. In the absence of 
Mrs l.«e D. Bomar, Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy read Mrs. Bomar’s very 
fine paper “Ellis Iscland, Gate
way to America.”  The program 
was closed with the singing of 
"America The Beautiful” by all 
members.

Mrs. W. Coffee was elected 
Corresponding Secretary to re
place Mrs. T. R. Whiteside; and 
Mrs. G. R. Dowdy was elected 
chairman of Library in Mrs. 
Avis Cowart's place. Mrs. R. 
G. Alexander was appointed to 
serve on the Library Committee, 
also. The resignations of the 
Iwu valued members: Mrs. Cow
art and Mrs. Whiteside, were 
regretfully accepted.

The next meeting, October 6, 
wilt be held in the Presbyterian 
Church, and Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
will be hostess and leader.

There were thirteen members 
present for Federation Day and 
Mrs. R. G. Alexander was the 
hostess and leader. In her 
opening remarks she emphasized 
the thought- “ We are all Im
migrants here."

Mrs Clyde Wright — Reporter

I Mr. Morton Vaughan, of 
j Weatherford, is critically ill. He 
jis the oldest brother o f Messrs. 
I Ed and John Vaughan and of 
Mrs. W. A. Stephens. He is a 
stepson to Grandma Vaughan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, of 
Lubbock, visited Mrs. T. C. Bom
ar, on Tuesday.

BRISCOE COURTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fore and 
children, of Plainview, visited 
Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr. Sunday 
afternoon.

Clerk. “Those are pajamas. 
You wear them nights. Want a 
pair?”

Country Boy; “Nope, don’t go 
nowhere nights except to bed.”

I Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cowart' Seaman and Mrs. J. H. Cagle, 
 ̂and Mrs. Charles Cowart were ‘ of Virginia, were visitors with 
I in Plainview on Monday. They | his uncle, Mr. H. A. Cagle, and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and \ Mrs. Cagle and Patricia on Sat- 
Mrs. J. H. Cowart. TRe m en ' urday. They were enroute to 
are brothers. ! California.

Mr. Sid Brown, of Cedar Hill,  ̂ Mmes. H. Roy Brown and 
visited his brother, H. Roy Brown Bruce Womack were in Plainview 
Monday afternoon. ! on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. C. Green, of Turkey, 
spent Tuesday here with her 
paieiils. Ml. and Mrs. Will Smith
ee.

Q uiaV '^s/w V ^
WOCK’ M T I ^
) V VPRICES

When You Buy
AND T H A T’S W H A T  YOU GET WHEN  
YOU YOU TRADE A T  . . •

Nance’s Food

W e Are Glad To Announce Luke Thompson
Luke, Who Is Well Known Here, Will Be Working WHh Us And The Fanner In Their Feed And FertiHzbig Thwgram.

(olton Traiiors
W e Have In Stock, All Sizes Of Ranger 
Traiiors With or With Out Tires.

Cotton Sacks
N

And Other Supplies For Your Picking NiMds.

Deioliating Service
Planes Available To Take Care Of Defolia
ting Your Cotton. Call Us For Checking 
Service. We Can Tell You When To Start 
Defoliating.

Wheal Ferfilizing
Now In Full Suring. Rigs and Plenty Of 
Equipment Available.

Gel The Best For Less WHh Nutrena

i s n ' t  loek... 
i t ' s  L i v i n m *  

H i d i i M a  E G G  F E E D S

r

$4.50
Per Hundred

Complete Line Of Nuhena And Red Chain Feeds

“ FER11UZER MlESN’T COSTI TI WYS”
Fe rtilize r........................... a ------- - Seed .........................

JENNING
Yew  CompMe Fam  Slora

FARM S U P P L Y
(FonM iiy Sihrertas hm s Sian)

I
.1

I
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O U R  D E M O C R A C Y
",TH £  IM P O SSIB LE  TAKES A L IT T LE  LONGER.

— FK,o!̂  iH€ Morro mccoK^s ofbh&im€CK.s

PubU ih^ ETery Tbunday si SUvcrton. Tpssi 
W. A. & Dons .Vmbuin, Owners

(la Brtoeoe Csaaty) yer year____
^•kaaiiaMaa (OatsMe Brtacae ('aaaty) per year

P "  fU  s.s't

as seaaad-elaaa laail auiUer at (he Past Offtec at Sllvertaa. 
Taxaa. aader the Art af ('aacren af Marah S. 1119

The World As I See II
Dor's Amburn

THE WORLD .AS 1 SEE IT
The Homecoming get-togelbcr 

at our local school the past week 
and made roe homesick. Home
sick lor a similar set together 
a l my own school and classmates. 
We had good intentions those 
"lually >cais aao" lo have a 
get together every live years. 
Now we have waited too long to 
atait looks like, pi-obably would- 
a't eve.n recognue each other! 
There are many whom 1 have 
aot seen since graduation night, 
with college and the war, many 
were separated never to return. 
Jobs opened up tor them in 
Alaska, New York and in-be
tween. Out ol the lilty-two in 
any class, thirteen went through 
•rbool together, including three 
acts o l , twins Wc were joined 
as JuaAirs by another set, which 
^SK ol i'i made a pretty good 
' percentage ol “ twos” .

1 was just thinkmg It it 
were not tor our educational 
system and our chu^'ches. this 
world would be a much duller 
and less saiislying place in which 
k> bve. In our present «ociety 
aui entire way ol life centers 
around these two .nstitutions 
Chnstia.nity awakens souls and 
hearts to the need of education 
therefore, all Chrictian nations 
rise above non-christian nations 
We * e  that our children gel 
the sdvsntagaa of piiblir or pri
vate schools, yet many are in
different as to the welfare of 
Vseir chJd's soul, and assume no 
sesponsibility about spirilust 
training A story told by a

minister over an early Sunday 
morning radio program last Sun
day . surely, made a lasting im- 
piession upon all who heard it. 
An eigtiteen year old boy, near 
‘iealh from a ruptured appendix, 
called upon his father, who had 
been a pal and companion in 
sports and hunting, to gel a 
nniiister. The father didn't know 
one lie coulo call upon. Dying 
ond mWuic of his caiidiltOii, lie 
told his father to bury him be
tween the chicken yard and the 
milk barn so l.hat he could be 
reminded every time he went 
post his grave that his son had 
died unprepared' to meet his 
Maker.

1 am a strong advocator of 
education. It uplifts, it opens the 
doors of opportunity, it fires the 
imagination of men, feeds the 
flame-s of genius, causes man to 
hold dominino over the earth 
and the sea, it means progress. 
But I am first aware that the 
desire to rise above the place 
one finds oneself, the desire to 
feeii ones_ mind and soul, first 
conics from God.

Education and the enjoyments 
and pleasures deiived fioiii the 
function? of our School systems, 
from the beginning are due to 
the influence ol oui Christian 
foielatheis.

last year's supply.
“Gama Globulin is the only

! proved weapon now available to 
physici-ans for prophylaxis aguin- 

: St paralytic poliomyelitis.”
Since gama globulin is extract

ed from human blood, the supply 
wil! always be limited.

Not to be confused with the 
polio vaccine now undergoing 
trial in this country, gama glob
ulin may perhaps be de.scribed 
as a grab bag of temporary im
munity. It is that part of hum
an blood which prevents an 
individual from catching some 
infectious disease twice.

Collection and distribution of 
[ gania globulin is an organized 
way for the immune to lend 
their immunity to individuals 
who have no antibodies of their 
own. As long as the borrowed 
anitbodies remain in the blood, 
they will prevent or reduce the 
severity of an attack of the 
disease against which they were 
after five to eight weeks, the 
"Doriowed aiilibodiCs pass out of 
originally manufactured. But 
the blood The main use of 
gamma globulin then is to safe
guard against an epidemic or a 
threatened exposure in the im
mediate future.

GUESTB o r  BARENTS AND 
OTHER RELATIVES

Mr. Kenneth Autry spent the 
week end here with his wife and 
children and other relatives. 
The Autry family live at Cushing 
Oklahoma, but Kenneth is spend
ing several weeks working at 
Seagraves and Jean and the 
children are visiting here They 
ere guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Morris, and of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Autry, and other relatives.

{ G U E S T S  n i O M  F O R T  W o g T «l
i Mrs. Ruby ElUiton and
and Mr*. Peter Hoyt, Barbu,! 
Jimmy and Dnvld, of Fort W ^ |  

, were guesU of Mrs. T. L. A i ^ l  
son and Mis.s Anna Lee AnderaJj 
from Friday through Sun^j 
Most local folks know tnat Ruil] 
and Anna Lee are sisters an(| 

.that Mrs. Hoyt is the (om^j 
Hazel Elliston, daughter to Rubyj 
All are former Sllverton resi!

, dents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb and 
her mother, Mrs. II. A. Morris, 
have recently spent several days 
with relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carthd 
' and baby, of Amarillo, spent tin 1 
jweek end with Mr. and Ma 
Edwin Dickerson and childrag] 
The men are eotfsins.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.
Geanlne CHEVROLET PAKDj 

at Simpson Chevrolet

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

.Appointment Phone 254 
Box SIS

119 West California Street 
Flordada

^<55

Have You Talked To 
The Man On 
The Street. .

Then he has probably told 
you about the good food that 
the Jones’ are lerving at 
The Silverton Cafe. You will 
get plenty to eat at . . .

Silverton Cafe
ASK FOR YOU ALL COME TICKETS

Mrs. Jay Jones

Results o f Polio 
Drive In County

missal. The other two patients 
who were stricken with the ma
lady this year have been released. 
The assistance to one was $331.00 
to the other $230.00. .Assistance 
to the patient recuperating was 
$155 00.

Electrical 
Appliance Repairs 

And VVireing

Louis Croft ^
HOME r i 'R v m  Ri; 
BARG.AIN STORE

Ph«ne 5-21*7 or 5-417 
Tulls. Texas

Cor QUICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Headache 
Weuialgia • Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STA.NBACK

Xcat STA.VO.ACK against 
an^ preparation you'vn 
cs er used . . . Sec hew 
quick relief comes.

UcA

Kenneth Sharp. Countv Drive 
Chau man, for 1954 Emergency 
Folio Fund Campaign, announces 
t!;j*. Ihc ■.-a'npaign hii« i-Iosed 
All over the nation Polio Funds 

(h a lt reached a new low, due 
j to two major cau.<e«. One has 
[been the extensive research on 
[a preventive .uiUtoxian, with the 
‘ result? being Gamma Globulm. 
The second being that more cases 
ie»iuirrd a? stance this year.

During the recent campaign 
Mr. Sharp reported an income 
from all .‘•ourcc:- to be $224 09 in 
Silverton District and $154 31 in 
the Quitaque District

The regular annual Polio drive 
in January netted something 
over $1300 00 .All polio drives 
are divided three wavs equally 
between county, state and nation
al funds. The cuunty funds are 
used to aid local cases, state 
 ̂funds a;-e for counties who have 
nepleted their local funds to 
draw from. The National funds 

^are for research.
Bruseoe county has assii’ ed 

» ith four cases this year One 
from Silverton and two from 
tjudaque Assistance was given 
another polio victim from the 
Silverton area, a patient at Scot
tish Rites Hospital in Dallas.

By November the funds of 
Briscoe County will be depleted, 
according to the estimation of 
Hugh Nance, Treasurer There 
has been one patient from Quita- 
que. which $89400 for hospital 
care was paid last week and an 
estimated $1440.00 will be needed 
for hospital care through Novem
ber 20, estimated date of dis-

.Accordkig to Claude Witten, 
administrator of Plainview Hos
pital and Clinic Foundation over 
100 polio patients have been 
admitted this year. He said ap
proximately one half have been 
county chapter cases. He also 
said newspapers should urge 
people to carrv- Polio insurance.

Also we have recently received 
a press relea.se from Lederel 
I-aborator.es as follows:

Gamma Globulin, for the pre
vention of paralytic polio, measls 
and infectious hepatitu, will be 
available on doctors' prescriptions 
through regular medical supply

channels after October 1, 1954. 
Heretofore the protective blood 
fraction has been allocated by 
the Federal Office of Defense 
Mob:4ization to local departments 
of health for use in polio epi
demic areas only. The proces
sed supply of gamma globulin 
available to physicians this year, 

' though still very .small, is ap
proximately twice as large as

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TULIA, TEXAS 
PHONE 5-3588

OFF1CF.--MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 601, N. W. 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

Shop At Wayne's . . .
You will find Shopping at H’ajrnr's a Pleasure, with Plenty af ream 
for you to take your time and Shop .Araund, with som * o e always 
irady to help yau.

Tou will also Find Food Buys The Beat In Town.

Wayne's Grocery & Harhel

Rig h tMpw!
You Can Buy A ll Ibuve Ever W anted 

for the Least You 11 Ever Pay!

NEW— MODERN
PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

PMSIHTS 0I8IC7 HOM WSM. NASMVtUI TtHM. 
STAM 09

0XtANX>09L£
O P H T f
HATURINO

W a M  Plarca —  WHbtNW Rt m . —  Wattdariuf lo y t
u rn u  AniACTiOHS

Moddax t fM . a  Raaa —  Sinn WWtuMM

Pfus Many Othara
Ikosrs eoMy A» 2:10 9 M. S 7:10 9.M.—9alr 9arli CoKwooi

Wggesf Farm Implomoiit Show hi Hhtory

FREE DAILY FREE
DARIN6 AIRIAL ACTS ILAZIN G RREWCAWS 

INTiRTAININQ PUPPH SHOWS
A W W W W W W A

Golo forode Of SeuHi Psiits tonds '
At 10 A.M. S«pt. 27

PLUS MU HAMiS SHOWS

SU BIG DAYS -  SEPT. 27-OCT.2
UW iO CK. TOAS

Hi« Sixdl
Becaute no car lo big ia prieed ao low, you cao eaiily afford and 
enjoy genuine fine-car contfort, roomineM and roadability.

AM Hm  Luxuryl
Pontiae'a diatinctive Silver Streak atyling, iu  rieb, colorfni interior 
and ita rountleM luxury appointmenta add immeaaurably to you: 
pride of ownerahip. It it one of America’a very fineat cara.

All ( jthe Performance I
Pontiae'a tuperlalive all-around performance and remarkable ban- 

' dling eaar provide a conatant aoiirce of driving aatiafaction you never 
thought poMible at a price near the very leaat on any new car.

All tho Dopondobilityl
Iu (inaurpaMed record of Icmg, carefree life ia your aaaurance tnat 
ownerahip of a Pontiac ia youra at minimum operating fxpenae.

All the Future WorthI
And finally, with Pontiae'a acknowledged high resale value, you’ll 
get liuck more w hen you trade. Come in and talk dollara and eenta— 
learn what a wonderful luiy Pnntiar it right ttotvf

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
DN. TEXASSILVERTON,

- 1
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FOOTBAU GAHE, FRIDAY SEPT. 24
HAPPY FIELD KICKOFF TIME 8 : OO P. M.

OWLS V S .  COW BOYS

PRSENTED BY THE FOLLOWING

O W L BOOSTERS

WlboR 6rahi (ompMiy

Fogenon Lambef And Supply 

Wflison &  Nidiok Limber (o .

(Hy Of Slbrerlon

N k 's Brefhers Texaro SMIwi

J . R . Steele Dilry

(Hy Tallen 

Plumnelly (ate

Badgelf s Pharmary
/

Deuglas Flewer Shop 

Teiplln-Fleiiriiig 6te * 

Brisree (em iy News

Allard Butene Ce.

Farmers ” 66" Station

Sihrerten (ale

Guest Oil (empany

SeuBnrestem PuhBc Senrke (e . 

Harvest • Quern Grteu (e .
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"Belair" b y s  
Buy Now And 
Save $$$

' 8P B N T  W E E K  E N D  
I N  L I V D O C K

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn
s)M.'nt the week end in Lubbock 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McMinn. and his .sister,
Mrs. Pies Visage. Mrs. W. L. 

Jim Johnson, known to most o f , McMinn is much improvi'd in 
the people of Silverton as healUi since her rei-ent illness
“ Belair” , representing Simpson i The Bud McMinns returned
Chevrolet Company would like home via Plainvicw and called 
•o invite all of the Citizens of o "  “ hd Mrs. W, P. Smith
Briscoe County to come by and formerly lived here
ask about the "Big Deal of 1954” .
It won’t be long now until the 
1055 Models will be on the Mar
ket. Therefore it is a must 
that we clear our present stock 
at 1854 Cars and get ready for 
the 1955 Chevrolets.

Wh> worry with repairing your 
W «^ n t car when you can save 
by purchasing a new 1954 Chev
rolet Now. Come by or Phone 
UOI in Silverton, ask for Jim
and get a free appraisal on your Mrs. Horace Simpson, nee 
present car. Compare our pne- Gertie Hooker, of Canyon, spent 

aind your next car will be a the week end wtih Mrs. Grady 
Chevrolet from Sirr pson Chevro- Wimberly. She attended the
lei in Silverton — BUY NOW | Homecoming and Mrs. -------
ANU SAVE" jFricre’s funeral.

Mr. F. C. Gatewood, Sr. visited 
his brother. Mr. Tobe Gatewood, 
in Dallas, from Friday until Sun
day. He returned home via 
Frisco and brought Mrs. Lottie 
Hill, his mother in law, home 
w:4h him for a visit.

»

tISITOR OF SISTER

Mrs. Mattfe Hawkins, of Bowie, 
has been a visitor with her sis
ter, Mrs G. A. Elrod and Rev. 
Elrod Mrs Hawkins was en- 
route home from Pueblo, Colo
rado. The Elrods met her in 
Amaiillo Saturday morning and 
took her to Childress to the train 
Tuesday morining.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edd Tidwell, 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Tid
well, Jr. of Olney, were here on 
Sunday. The senior Tidwells 
have owned a farm in the Hay- 
lake Community for several

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Lea. of 
Roswell, New Mexico, flew here 
Sunday evening and were over 
right guests of her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lanham.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
i and Mrs Wiley Bomar, Sr. at
tended the Tri-State Fair, in 
.\marillo, on Monday.

Elmma

«P *V T  MTEK END 
WITH P.kRENTS

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Crow 
and Carl Allan, of Dallas, spent 
Hit week end here with John's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crow, 
and Jim.

•|

Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis Sufferers

UrVEN NEW HOPE FOR
RAliaf of Pain

Amazing ne»' medical discovery . . .  
.AH-PAN-EX works directly through 
lilood stream to  offer blewed relief 
[row nagging misery. AR-PAN-EX 
also helps reduce I nc A nd Mid to 
aggravate pain See us today about 
guaranteed .AR-P.AN-EX tablet*

BAD<iETT’s FH.ARM.ACY

He took a chance to save a 
minute —  He made his bed and 
IS he in it

Halfway measures aren't so 
hot — Give safety everything 
you’ve got!

The $64.00 question is; Why , 
do pedestrians stand in the street j 
waiting for a signaU

Mrs. Bailey Henderson, of 
Lockney, visited Mrs. Bud Mc
Minn Monday morning. The 
ladies are cousins.

TO Ol'R~SILVERTON FRIENDS
Thanks to all of you for your 

sweet notes of sympathy, your 
message in telegrams, the beauti
ful flowers, the understanding 
words, your thoughtfulness in any 
way, during the death of our 
Dear Brother, L. Guy Jackson, 
Washington D. C.

May the Blessing of God ever 
abide with all of you, is our 
prayer.

Clifford and Georgia Allard

Arena
Drive-In

SILVERTON, TEXAS

Box Office Opens at 7:15 Feature 
Begins at 7:45

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

SEPTE5IBER 2S. 24, 25
THE  ROBE

Victor Mature , 
Richard Burton 
Jean Simmons

Cinemascope

The 'martest 
I suits this ytar 
driver.

thing in new

INGROWN NAIL
H U r n N O  Y O U T

ImmtaSiatf
galk fl

A Urn inf* m! OLTCBOR W1«c >lm i ,rrttif frmiDiBffWiMiiDg ppm m lif f ii mM. 
OOTCRO U mg k ttmtlm wttkm m ikwnm tk  Um■Ml. hBtw* ttM n«n «• b* tkmfarthf pMB aad *ereM£ert. OUTCBO ti BrmllaMip Bt tAI

D IC K E N S O N  B O O K  S H O P
■■Great Thoughts of Grvat The Power of Positive

.\mericans” Thinking''.
Biography of Adlai Steven- •in.rv,.. Folk.'".

ton**  ̂irtt iir.ci Sccoraug Seller
“ Franklin D. Roosevelt’s Homes and Gardens Story

Dwn Story' Book*"

"Leaves o f Gold". Publish- ■’King of the Wind” . 
Unabridged Dictionary anders are increasing the price T Tbie.

of this one. October First 'The CroA* Word Puzzle
Buy now for Christmas. Book”.

Stop Taking 
Karsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Reiiet Thi< 

Gentle Vegetzlile Laxative Way!

ror constipation, sttcr take harsh drugs. 
I  hcy cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt iioimal hr>wcl aiiion. make re- 
pcjud doses seem aee. rd.

When you are temporarily consti- 
pared, getrar. but rre.'.V r-Iit(— without 
salts, w'l'hout liardi dii.gs Take Dt. 
Caldwell s Sen-'.vLaiaiive contained in 
Syr .p Pepsin, llie  estrait of Semu in 
D i. C j!.iwcir$ is c u t  t f  t h t  fm t> t  n M i r s !  
U x u l m t  known to medteine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfombir. satis
fying iclitl of lemrotary constipation 
foe every member of the family Helps 
you get 'on Khedule ’ without re
created doses. Even relieves stomach 
tourneu that constipauun often beings

Buy Dr. Caldwrell a. Money back it 
DOC satisf'ed. Mad bottle to Box 290, 
New York 18,  N . Y .

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
SEPTE.MBER 26, 27
LUCKY ME

Dons Da>
Phil Silvus 

Robert Cummings

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28. 29

THE JUGGLER
Kirk Douglas 
Milly Vitale

Palace
T h e a tr e
SILVERTON, TEXAS

"The Place to go for 
Good Fntertainment”

PACIFIC GOLD,

Pears
No. 303 Can, 2 For

Grapes, Tokay, 2 lbs.
KOUNTRY KIST, 12 oz. Can, 2 For

Corn 29c
Powdered Milk Bordens, 5(|i. size, 30(
'MISSION,

Peas
No. 303 Can, 2 For,

29c
Peanut Butter, Big Top, 18 oz. jar, 4S(

3 lb. Can

Crisco
Tide, Giant Size, 6k

. PINKNEY’S, lb.

Pork Sausage 29c
Open 7:30, Start* 7:45 Evening*; 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:30, Starts 
1:45.

TIIIRSDAY A FRIDAY 
I SEPTE.MBER 23. 24
I GAMBLER FROM 

NATCHEZ
Thomas Gomez 

Kervin McCarthy

Velveela Cheese, 2 lb. box, 89(

IT NEVER FAILS

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 25

RETURN FROM 
THE SEA

Jan Sterling 
Neville Brand

GROCRY
Silverlon,'Texas. Specials for Friday, Saturday

tCfOH OEAC, 1
—  Bu t  v o u  S A iO  1 I  iCNOvg— b u t  I 
NOU WOULDN'T / r v i  FA M IgH E Q H 
6 e  HOME F o e  /  GO HOW ABOUT 

O iN N E e*  f f  6uAPP|fsK3 U P
r '  / so/KSE Stea k  a n d

; JAVA e OUiCKr-
' V ®EFOCt I PAGB Out

I ' v e  B E E N  c a l l i n g  
F o e  t e n  M I N U T E S -  
O i N N E e  I S  O n  T h e  
a n d  i t s  I C C  C O L O  

N O W —
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FIGHTER ATTACK
sterling Hayden 

Joy Page

PATIENT IN HOSPITAL

Loretta Lowrey, aged 14, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Lowrey, is a patient at the 
local hospital. She was carried 
to Plainview last Friday and 
given polio tests, which were 
negative, and was brought to 
the local hospital on Saturday.

h  MriM •̂ DOCTORS' TESTS

DOXcSL. OF PILES’ 
PAIN RELIEVED!

In 90’  ̂ of cases 
of simple pllea— 
t«*te<l oy doctors

------;-----------— amazing PasoOintment stopped b k ^ —
duced twelUng. healed_____ .... .
W ITHOUTW r o ERYI Pain w  
•topped or materially reduced. 
Pazo acta to soothe, relieve Itching 
iiutoaffy. In tubes alan modern 
Suppositories. Get PazoB at drug- 
Ctsts for sronderful fast relief.

ELEPHANTS  ARE SUCH

lOVER NIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dickerson 

and Dana Kay, of Lubbock, were 
over night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant Eddleman and 
daughters on Saturday. Alan 
Dickerson is an uncle to Mrs. 
Eddleman.

HAWLEIGH PRODUCTS — NOW 
available in this territory — 
Headquarters at B. and B. L.aun. 

I dry Appartments — R. D. Rivers, 
Dealer. 36-4tp.

G. E. PORT.5BLE,
I  Machine, Priced at $17j|i| 
3521.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foust of 
I Amarillo were in Silverton last 
week-end visiting in the R. E. 
Stephens home Foust, owrner 
of the Foust Printing and Rubber 
Stamp Company, started on his 
present career at the Newg Of- 

I fire. He stopped by the News 
 ̂Office to look around and re
minisce.

WANTFD — Salcsi.'an, with car 
and High school education, no 
experience necessary, age 24-44 
local territory. Starting salary, 
$65.00 a week plus commission. 
Phone 45160 or call at 923 Broad
way, Plainview. 38-2tp.

i GRAIN SIDEBOARDS,
I Ton Chevrolet Pick-up. -  ( 
I oks Baird. **

11950 PACKARD — For 
j Good Shape. — HoUcy 
U'hone 4222 or Bean 442t

BOOKS — Make the Perfect 
Gift, visit your local "Book-Sell
er’ . — Dickenson Book Shop.

j JOHN DEERE — Model D1 
Mr in good shape, hM 
tires. Cheap — Snooki

ClauHied Ads
FOR SALE — Balboa Rye seed at 
$1.50 per bushel, also Win Tex 
Barley Seed at $3 SO per 100 lb. 
sack — 3 miles south of Silverton, 
Ray Teeple, Phone 2440.

• 35-4tp.

CESS POOL PUMPING —  New 
4 in. Pump — Call 4-3038, !>. C. 
Height, 420 South MaxweU, 
TulU, Tex. 31-lOtp

FOR SALE — RegiJteisi 1 
ford Cattle. Burl Pierck B«l 
Turkey, Texas.

SATIN DRAPES, Bed Spread. 
Gold Dishes and several House 
Hold Items also Men’s Clothing 
at Give Away Prices. Contact 
Bessie Offield. 33-Up

HELP WANTED FIMAU
MAICE EXTRA MONEY - j  
ing assembly work st 
pleasant, easy to asssniMi I 
ducts, good pay. Writs hj 
line Industries, Union CityJ 
ana.

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Tq- 
uipment. Tractors and Go-devUs. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

Nolke To Bidden
Notice is hereby given by the 

trustees of Silverton Independent 
School District, that sealed bids, 
,-iddressed to R. A. Edwards, box 
301, Silverton, Texas, will be 
received in the School Tax Of
fice until 4:00 o ’clock P. M. on 
the 11th. day of October, A. D. 
1954, for the sale of one 1947 
Chevrolet School Bus. This bus 
may be seen at Rusty’s Station.

The school board reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
bid submitted for the best in
terest of the school.

R. A. Edwards, Business Mgr. 
Silverton Ind. School Dist.

38-2tc

NOW DOING DESIGNING, and 
Making of any of your clothing. 
Button Holes attd Belt —  Mrs. 
OffieM's Daughter. 38-ltp

IRONING — in home at B. & B. 
Laundry Apartments —  Mrs. R. 
D. Rivers. 36-4tp.

FOR SALE —  Our Home, 2 
Blocks East of City Hall —  Sec 
Farris Martin, Phone 2101

38-4tp

M I I M M I
m n»*a aaiM *f 
atas g TA IM A C K . 
g TA N B A C K  aWi *Mi «• kn«t «■
• W i««...bM S<iM «iM 8TANIACK* 
aamkiiiaa e m t n t H iA  WJ
orM -w A i I t  fart r«l>«f ct sda

W N U X i t SaaS vbMaUw, •• rwinr»l i
■rnafklal Axthaa *r
nua yv a  a lM  aa4 io i ia  ™
IfBIDAOOirW orlu through
btlp lamtm aad rm o rt Uws-J
■ a n t .  Thoa aaaailr »li»r> rots*__
B w a lu  froar hroathlng toS *•“ *?! 
Oat M BfDaOO anau b o m X < 
aalaa at arastuu.

IICORR 2$ FEET 
OF STOMACITIBES
F«»l iMlI-tlIrr, hotdarhr. wh»n •lomxcli It tourra b; contupttlont BUck-Drtiuht* brlngi vonarrfal rollof whrn rou tool loss, tuflrr futv aigntlTt up- trt irom conillpotlon. Hripa gvrrt-n

For Quick Dependable Service Try

Carter's Laundry
We Specialize in Wet Wash & FinMS|

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Phone 2551

so’ir stomach al aamc Umel 
LaiMN'SlaMcb Satataair Warts 8ftTSttM!
No hsnii griping Thoroughly bul grnilylaicorkt ill 3S of cloggoa Inlotllnot. Cr mfortlnt rolirl from conHipotlon ahilo you tloop Help* laroten tour ttonlMhtoo a«t aUck-Draughl toazy.
■i* fow4*r or arm nultlti form . . m i  

omo l«  BOB, rwa-to-fabo ra h 'rr, ronf 
Whon conitipallon 
Martehliarrn’kai- 
foMlon. got hoan- -  iL

T n  p r H 11 D P F N

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETKIST

t i l  SMitti Mala StvMl. n w a t UY 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

avatt Syraa af BIxek-Dtaughl


